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E'NVI.RONMENTALIST OR OPPORTL>M)(
Contributed) ment project will not affect Matola '$ Zoo, get1he opportunity to develop and grow,

"F or three transgressions of Edom, Bocongo's members and the Chinese com- even through tourism, they, the environ-
NAmd for four, I will not revoke the pun- munity at mile 25. Of course Matola and mentalist. do not have any concern or care.

shment; b~cause he pursued his brother Bocongo do not have a problem that it will The progress, health and development of
Nith the sword, and cast off all pity, and affect the Belizean villagers, farmers, arid the Belizean populace, the ability for the
1is anger tore perpetually, and he kept his business personnel. Interesting. Belizean., to put bread on the table, and the
Nrath forever ~" A~OS. .The h~ocrisy ofthe.se environmen- ability of the Belizean to become indepen- G RA

On a dally basIs the radiO bom- tallSts contmues as one remembers two m- dent not slaves, are of no importance to
,ards the airwaves with the info that it cidents earlier this year and last year in the' Bocongo and Matola.
;s illegal to capture, sell or keep par- Belize arid StannCTeek districts. Unfor- It appears that once they can get the .Nazare~
'ots, (yellow head), or destroy their nest tunately both incidents hap something to slave labor from a few loyalist, then the anon exercI~
Jr nesting habitat. This is very com- do with Del Oro, of whom I have no beef, remaining Belizeans can die of starvation, p.m. at the
-nendable if we believe that each and but both incidents affected the environ.: contaminated water, unemployment and Nazarene.
!!very form of life plays an important ment. It has been extremely note worthy underdevelopment. However as long as .Sevent
'-ole in the ecological balance. This is to hear the deafening silent ofMatola and they are not affected and their supposedly with the V
1/so great if we agree that the human Bocongo when Del Oro's' waste spilled precious flora and fauna et ai, in certain Gongora an
!Jeing (Belizeans) is the most endan- into the Stann Creek River. This spill con- areas, is kept intact, then they will not cry Williams.. ~
{ered spice, But sometimes it appears tmninated the river, all the aquatic life, the foul. It i~ obvious that they do not have the Fa~er Phi II:
that what is goodfor 'Peter' is not good riverbanks, the related animals, marine life Belizean well-being at heart. It. is obvious Pansh ~d tl
for 'Paul'. We have heard news of par- and, of course, the sector that Mate!a and that if the price is right then they can cre- Mr. Al~ l!
,-ots and monkeys been taken away Bocongo always forget, the people of ale an environn1ental cause. YorkeHlgtJ
from various owners, yet we overlook Stann Creek. Matola and Bacongo, envi- --:
the major offender. Infactshedoesnot ronmentallycons~iousandfriendlyperso- [~ 1"\~.

S -- only confine animals but she does itfor nas, made no effort to comn1ent, assist or 1117- C'i- \, I ,.~ I 'W'
II profit. It is common knowledge that do any environmentally related campaign l? <""11 JJ 0 \ I ""'\ ','~.'there are wildlife shelters worldwIde, to ensure that the accident dQ~S not hap- \ " ::) '" I~~that take animals, birds, reptiles et al pen again. The plot thickens as we hear of V 1-- ! "."
for reh~bili!ati~n and protection. The~r the Mexican truck spilling o!I, bunker C, PHI N CESS U OTE L AN I
I"ole objective IS to return theln to their mto the creek near Gales Pomt Manatee.

ftalural.h~bitat, afterrehQbilita~ion. Matola an~ Bocongo, with their interna- ( Belize's No. One Entertain
So why IS It thai Sharon Matola IS al- tlonal affiliation, WWF, made no attempt
lowed to confine birds, mammals, rep- to try and obtain assistance for the clean
tiles et al so as to fine the general pub- up nor the return of the Mexican driver, '. " ..
tic and the tourist upon visiting her who fled the seen, If one remembers some mvI!~:> applIcations from su~table qualified persons
animal jail? years ago, Mr. Eiley was jailed in Guate- posItions at our hotel. Applicants must possess the

It was extremely nauseating to see mala for almost a year when the barge he
Ms. Matola gloating over her success, to ~ulled ran aground and spilled oil in front .0 U S C H §f
Princess Ann, in removing the waste dis- of Guatemala. Yet the Mexican ran, and our 1. Knowledge of kitchen opera!j::>ns, iJlcluding f
posal project from mile 27 to mile 24. I tax paying dollars had to be used to clean presentation. "
do not claim to know any engineering up Gales Point.

2 E . I ; t'b h.. b . d " Wh . h ". II h I .xpenence In menu)) an!1.mg, prepara lon, anc fact a out t IS project, utjU gmg Jrorn at IS t e common .actor mat e "'. ..
,\1atola's and Bocongo's arguments, it silence from Matolaand Bocongo? Look 3. E~p~nenc~mU1tematlo~alan?CanbbeancUJ:'
appears that the move from mile 27to deeply, and one would see that whenever I 4. Mlmmuni -..;:;dl:' ~xpenence m food and nutn
24 was personal. and not in the best in- the Belizean people are or will be a.ffected, I 5. '~'iJiing to work flexible hours including holid2
terest of the Belizean people. Their ar- mum IS the word. In the waste project, the I
guments about this project affecting the so call environmentalist have no problems REST AURA N T SUP E R V ISO
aquifer, rivers and all water source at mile because her caged animals will not be af- U;.~vi~~sIo~d- :d-b6ve~g: ;x;~~:: -~
27 seems hypocritical when they became fected, only the Belizean vIllages. In the

2 P.. S .. . fi d . h h f .d D 1011 . b th I f .revlous upelVlsoryexpenence.' satls Ie Wit t e movement 0 sal e ro Spl ,agam ecause e peop eo. .-
project to mile 24. Dangriga are of no importance to Matola i 3. G~ publl.c relations.

To my limited knowledge of this and Bcicongo. they expressed no concerns I 4. PosItive attltud.e. ..
project, it appears, and legends on the for the environment much less the people 5. Good leadership and development skills.
maps indicates, that mile 24 is much Similarly, when the oil spilled near Gales 6. Ability to work under pressure.
lower, in fact it is 'mangrove swamp land Point, Matola and Bocongo were silenl. 7. Bi-lingual(English/Spanish)willbeanasset.
subject to inundation' International Coincidence? It is so interesting to see 8. \\;illing to work flexible'hours includirigholidI
Travel Map of Belize, 1998 fourth edi- that they are willing to sacrifice the endan-
tion, than mile 27 and that the area is seredMa.nateesoastonegle~tt~eneed5 WAITERS/WAITRESS/BUS
even closer to the Sibun river. The mile of the Belizean people who reside m Gale~ '. .
24 site is definitely closer to Belizean Point. 1. Excellent attItude and willingness to serve.
villages such as Gracy Rock, Hattieville Generally, th.ese so call environmen. 2. Good app~aranc~. .
and FreetownSibun. The major differ- talist keep showmg that as long as the. 3. Good public relatlOI1S skills.
ence I can see is that the waste manage- people of Belize will suffer and will no 4. Ability to work under pressure.. 5. \\'illingtoworkflexiblehoursincludingholidI, I VACANCY FOR MANAGER: BARTENDERS

I .I. Excellent attitude and willingness to serve, .
I ies. Success-


